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Abstract: Recent pollinator declines have focused efforts on their conservation which require clear 28 
estimates of pollination value to agriculture. Our socio-economic producer surveys and agronomic 29 
field research data were used to present a new way of estimating ecosystem service value of native 30 
pollinators. Using two regionally important U.S.A. crops, Maine wild blueberry and Massachusetts 31 
cranberry as models, we present perceived values of native bee pollinators from both consumer and 32 
producers. Wild blueberry’s Replacement Cost (RC) was greater than Attributable Net Income 33 
(ANI), since greater rented honey bee stocking densities are required. Attributable Net Income for 34 
native bees were similar for wild blueberry ($613/ha) and cranberry ($689/ha). Marginal Net Farm 35 
Income (MNFI) from incrementally adding more hives per ha was greater from stocking a 36 
third/fourth hive per ha for cranberry ($6,206) than stocking a ninth/tenth hive per ha for wild 37 
blueberry ($556), given greater responsiveness of yield, revenue, and profit to using rented honey 38 
bee hives in cranberry compared to wild blueberry. Both crops’ producers were only willing to 39 
annually invest $140-188/ha in native pollination enhancements on their farms, justifying 40 
government support. Consumers are willing to pay ~6.7 times more to support native bees than 41 
producers, supporting market-based support for invertebrate conservation. 42 

Keywords: pollination value; native bees; economics; production function; willingness to pay; 43 
contingent valuation; stated preference; wild blueberry; cranberry; survey. 44 
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1. Introduction 47 
Recent declines in both managed and native pollinator populations [1] have highlighted the 48 

importance of pollination for maintaining the stability of agro-ecosystems [2,3,4]. Honey bees, the 49 
predominant managed pollinator used in the U.S., have declined by 62% over the past 60 years owing 50 
to agricultural intensification [5] as well as establishment of Varroa mites since the mid-1980s [6] and 51 
Colony Collapse Disorder (CCD) since 2006 [7–9]. Better monitoring [10] and stabilization [11] of 52 
pollinators have been advocated. Ecosystem service valuation of native pollinators in agricultural 53 
systems is paramount to producers’ pollination strategy decisions and pollinator conservation efforts. 54 
Grower adoption of alternative pollination strategies may be hindered by real or perceived low 55 
valuations of native bee contribution to crop pollination.  56 

The ecosystem service value of pollination by native (versus managed) pollinators can be 57 
estimated by quantifying 1) their contribution to the value of the crops they pollinate, or 2) their value 58 
to consumers. Based upon native bee contribution to pollinated crop value, (12) developed a 59 
framework valuing the role of native bees in crop pollination where pollination value can be 60 
estimated using Production Value, Replacement Cost, or Attributable Net Income. Production Value, 61 
where a pollinator-dependent percentage of total crop value is lost owing to a lack of pollination, 62 
assumes catastrophic crop loss from collapse of all pollinators. Although globally native bees 63 
contribute more to crop pollination than honey bees [13], in most production systems, including wild 64 
blueberry and cranberry, the proportion of pollination contributed by native bees is less than 100%. 65 
The remainder is contributed by managed pollinators [14–16]. Thus the market values of these crops 66 
exceed the ecosystem service value contributed by native pollinators. Replacement Cost assumes 67 
there is adequate time to invest in native pollinator replacements, such as renting or owning managed 68 
honey bee hives to substitute for native bees. The Replacement Cost approach may underestimate 69 
the value of native pollination if the pollination alternative (e.g., managed honey bees) is not an 70 
adequate substitute for native bees [13]. Further, while honey bee rental fee data is robust in the 71 
western U.S.A [17] only limited surveys are available for the eastern U.S.A. [18].  72 

Native bees in western Kenya are estimated to contribute $3.2 million of $8.5 million total 73 
Production Value of eight crops [19]. The crop pollination services contributed by forest ecosystems 74 
around Costa Rican coffee plantations can increase crop Production Value by $382/ha [20]. However, 75 
there are wide discrepancies between Replacement Cost and Production Value estimates of the value 76 
of native pollinators. Replacement Cost of native bee pollination is 99% less (managed honey bees) 77 
to 30% more (hand pollination) than Production Value estimates of the same in South African 78 
deciduous fruits [21]. Discrepancies between these two valuations also exist in U.S. watermelon in 79 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania [12] and several other crops globally [22]. The Attributable Net Income 80 
may be the most realistic way to estimate the value of native pollinators where crop profits are 81 
attributed to either managed and/or native pollinators [12]. Unlike Production Value [23,24], Net 82 
Farm Income and Attributable Net Income account for yield-dependent costs [25,12] that vary 83 
proportionally with yield, such as transportation or labor costs. Excluding these and other production 84 
costs from valuation estimates may exaggerate native pollinators’ contribution.  85 

Pollination value can be measured using surveys, by assessing the stated preference1 of both 86 
consumers’ and producers willingness to pay (WTP), for crops pollinated by native (versus managed) 87 
bees, and for investing in native bee pollination strategies, respectively. Studies on consumer WTP 88 
for native bee pollinated crops is scant. Consumers are willing to pay $0.51/dry liter more for native 89 
bee pollinated blueberries (both wild and cultivated), enough to cover the annualized cost of planting 90 
bee pastures [26]. United Kingdom consumers’ WTP was estimated to be $22/person/year to maintain 91 
local agriculture and wildflower esthetics [27]. Studies of farmers’ WTP for native pollination services 92 
is limited to small-shareholder farmers in western Kenya where average farmer WTP for native bee 93 
pollination is $88/year [28]. Studies quantifying the amount agricultural producers are willing to 94 

                                                 
1 Stated preference is for services with no markets such as native bee pollination, while revealed preference 

can directly be observed from markets such as those for rented honey bee hives. 
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annually invest in native pollinator friendly practices such as planting bee pastures (a.k.a. pollination 95 
reservoirs) have been limited [26].  96 

In Massachusetts, U.S.A., cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon Aiton) is cultivated primarily in 97 
Plymouth (4,681 ha), Barnstable (433 ha), and Bristol (403 ha) counties. Although distributed 98 
statewide, wild blueberry (Vaccinium angustifoilum Aiton) in Maine is harvested biennially, with a 99 
distinct fruiting year and vegetative year. Wild blueberries in Maine are primarily grown in 100 
Washington (11,735 ha), Hancock (2,331 ha), Knox (751 ha), Lincoln (222 ha) and Waldo (172 ha) 101 
counties (Figure 1; [29(2012)].  Both industries expanded in the 1980s with subsequent decline of 102 
harvested fruiting area during 1997 - 2012 of 29% (10,921 ha to 7,329 ha) for Maine blueberry and 5% 103 
(5,557 ha to 5,284 ha) for Massachusetts cranberry [29(1997-2012)]. Maine wild blueberry (50% 104 
globally) and Massachusetts cranberry (25% globally) are major production areas for both crops 105 
[29(1998-2012)].  106 
 107 

 108 
Figure 1. Production areas and regions for a) Massachusetts cranberries and b) Maine wild blueberries, USA. 109 
 110 

 111 
Figure 2. Annual rented honey bee hive use during 1985-2018 for ME wild blueberries and MA cranberries. 112 

 113 
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During 1985 - 2013 Maine wild blueberry hive rental increased 191% (25,700 - 74,800), while wild 114 
blueberry crop area remained relatively stable [29, 30]. Hive stocking density for blueberries 115 
increased 197% from 3.2 hives/ha in 1983 to 9 hives/ha in 2013. However from 2013-2018, rented hives 116 
plummeted 50% as producers cut costs after price declines from successive years of high production 117 
(Figure 2). Cranberry industry hive use increased 17% during 1985 (16,678) to 2013 (19,482), with 118 
stocking density increasing from 2.35 to 3.66 hives/ha. The rental cost of honey bees is greater for 119 
blueberry producers than cranberry producers by about $20 per hive. This reflects the time of year 120 
hives are needed, with spring being a much more competitive hive rental market than summer [17]. 121 

This study uses consumer and producer survey data to quantify the value of native bee 122 
pollination, and compare these perceived values to estimates that are based on crop production data. 123 
We use crop production data from a single year, 2012. These crops are somewhat unique. Both are 124 
native to northeastern North American, and their native bee fauna is evolutionarily adapted to their 125 
floral morphologies and life history strategies [3]. However, both systems rely heavily on honey bees 126 
for supplemental pollination, especially since the 1970s [31,32]. Therefore, we consider these crops to 127 
be ideal models for economic analysis of pollination value. Our objectives were: 1) to compare Maine 128 
wild blueberry and Massachusetts cranberry producers’ sources of pollination and 2) to improve 129 
native bee pollination value estimates for both crops using data from both producer and consumer 130 
economic surveys as both a complement to and substitute for native pollinators’ directly measured 131 
contribution to fruit set and yield in entomological field studies. 132 

2. Materials and Methods 133 

2.1. Mapping Study Area 134 
Maine wild blueberry fields were identified from a composite land cover map [33], and 135 

Massachusetts cranberry bogs were identified from the 2005 Massachusetts Land Use Dataset [34] 136 
with ArcGIS® version 10.2 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA, United States, 137 
2014).  138 

2.2. Producer Surveys 139 
Surveys of Maine wild blueberry producers in 2012 and 2013 (n=80, 20% of 400 commercial 140 

producers) informed pollination value estimates for the crop. We surveyed 46 respondents 141 
predominantly from Washington County at the Maine Wild Blueberry Industry’s Annual Field Day 142 
on 18 July 2012, in Jonesboro, Maine. We surveyed an additional 34 producers from Hancock, Knox, 143 
Waldo, and Lincoln counties on-farm or over the phone during 19 July 2012 to 1 July 2013. More 144 
detailed crop budget in-person interviews were conducted with 35 producers on farm from 2012-15. 145 
From these data we created an enterprise budget model representative of the cropping system. This 146 
enterprise budget was used for Net Farm Income (NFI) calculations.  147 

Using the same survey format, we surveyed Massachusetts’ cranberry producers (n=66, 22% of 148 
300 commercial producers) at the University of Massachusetts Cranberry Station Pesticide Safety 149 
Training meeting in East Wareham on 9 April 2013. In a supplemental survey on 15 April 2014, we 150 
asked cranberry producers (n=40) about their historical rented honey bee hive stocking densities as 151 
well as their production practices. Additional on-farm interviews to document pollination practices 152 
and economics of five cranberry producers occurred during 2012 - 2013. For cranberry, five sit-down 153 
interviews were conducted from 2013-14 to construct a representative crop enterprise budget to 154 
calculate NFI. 155 

For both crops, producer surveys collected data on rented honey bee hive use and rental prices. 156 
Producers also were asked about the amount of money they were willing to invest in native bee 157 
enhancement on their farms as well as the practices they use to conserve and enhance native bee 158 
populations. Farmer socio-demographic data such as age, education, and attendance at Extension 159 
meetings were also documented. 160 

Our blueberry and cranberry surveys were administered to larger, commercial farmers, 161 
producers most likely to have resources for financing pollination alternatives. Many producers in 162 
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Maine own land containing wild blueberry fields but do not actively manage the crop [35]. In 163 
Massachusetts, 42% of 205 cranberry producers (48% response rate) surveyed in 2005 managed 0.4 - 164 
3.6 ha [36]; only 15% of cranberry farmers we surveyed during April 2013 managed bogs of this size. 165 
Statistical analyses of survey data were done with the software packages JMP (SAS, 2012) and SPSS 166 
(2013). 167 

2.3. Rented Honey Bee Hive Use 168 
Rented honey bee hive use during 1985-2013 was compared for both crops. For Maine wild 169 

blueberries, hive imports were based on 1985-2013 bee keeper records [37], while Massachusetts 170 
cranberry hive imports were estimated from producer surveys. We estimated annual hive stocking 171 
densities (hives/ha) by dividing annual hive rental by estimated Maine wild blueberry harvested crop 172 
area linearly interpolated among Census of Agriculture years [29(1982-2012)] owing to a lack of 173 
reported annual harvested area. Unlike wild blueberry, cranberry harvested area is tracked annually. 174 
We estimated cranberry hive use by multiplying hives per ha interpolated from producer hive use 175 
data surveyed on 15 April 2014 by Massachusetts’ crop area [29(1985-2012)]. Rented honey bee hive 176 
stocking densities in 2012 for both crops were calculated by averaging 2012 stocking densities from 177 
surveyed producers that were share-weighted by their farm’s crop area. Honey bee hive stocking 178 
densities were multiplied by similarly share-weighted rented hive prices from our surveys to derive 179 
pollination costs per ha. 180 

2.4. Value of Native Pollination 181 
We estimated the 2012 pollination Replacement Cost (RC) for both crops by multiplying total 182 

hives used by the average surveyed cost per hive to estimate the total cost of rented honey bee hives 183 
(TChb) that serve as a substitute or replacement from relying on native bees: 184 

RC = TChb             (1) 185 
Production value (PV) of pollination for both crops was based on 1998 - 2012 crop total value (TV) 186 
calculated as the real (inflation adjusted) price multiplied by total crop production for each year [29] 187 
(USDA NASS, 1998-2012), which was then multiplied by a pollination dependency factor (d) = 1 [24], 188 
indicating complete dependency on animal-mediated pollination:  189 

PV = TV x d              (2) 190 
Recent research suggests d < 1 for Wisconsin cranberry due to abiotic factors such as wind and 191 
agitation [38]. Since biotic contribution to pollination from other insects aside from honey bees was 192 
not quantified in their study to determine total animal mediated dependency (d), d = 1 was used [24]. 193 

Valuing pollination using Attributable Net Income requires first calculating Net Farm Income 194 
(profit) for both crops, which is crop total revenue (TR) minus total costs (TC) where TC equals both 195 
variable and fixed production costs. Net Farm Income (NFI) was calculated using detailed 196 
representative budgets based on individual budgets from 32 wild blueberry and 5 cranberry farmers 197 
surveyed on-farm from July 2012 to July 2013. While surveyed producers were fewer in cranberry (5) 198 
than in wild blueberry (32), cranberry has less variability in producer management in addition to 199 
more detailed crop management and cost of production data [39]. The wild blueberry budget was 200 
checked with summary budgets from farmers [40]. Budgets were constructed to have yield 201 
dependent costs such as crop taxes and harvest transport vary with yield changes (Supplementary 202 
Materials, Tables S1 & S2).     203 

Attributable Net Income (ANI) equals NFI times the percent (P) of NFI attributable to native 204 
bees (nb) versus managed honey bees: 205 

ANInb = NFI x Pnb            (3) 206 
Estimation of Pnb=39.89% for wild blueberry was based on our 2012-13 producer survey and 207 
consistent with historical field studies [13,14], while Pnb=34.3% for cranberry was solely from our 208 
2013-14 producer survey, owing to a lack of available entomological field data measuring this. 209 

ANInb in addition to RC and PV were calculated as 1998 - 2012 average values. To estimate ANI 210 
on a per bee basis for both crops, ANI was divided by typical numbers of foraging rented honey bees 211 
(Qhb) or typical observed native bee (Qnb) densities for wild blueberry [14,41] and cranberry [42,43]. 212 
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Each rented honey bee hive for wild blueberry was assumed to have 8,000 foraging workers (20% of 213 
an average colony population of 40,000 bees [44]; whereas for Massachusetts cranberry this was half 214 
as much owing to smaller colony size (20,000 bees) for most hives [45]. 215 

The incremental (marginal) change in farm profits NFI as rented honey bee hives (Hhb) are added 216 
to the farm system is a way to value managed pollination which can be used as a proxy for pollination 217 
from native bees. Such marginal profit (MP) was calculated with nonlinear asymptotic sigmoidal 218 
production functions fit for both crops based on our producer surveys: 219 

MP = ∆NFI / ∆Hhb            (4) 220 
Crop enterprise budgets were used to calculate profit (NFI) at each scenario using incrementally more 221 
managed honey bee hives. Calculating the difference in NFI between these scenarios derives MP.  222 

Production functions are defined as crop output (kg yield/ha) as a function of input (hives/ha) 223 
and commonly have diminishing returns to input use, at least at the upper end of the input range 224 
[46]. A sigmoidal relationship is both theoretically expected and empirically observed between 225 
pollination input and fruit set or yield [13,47]. Production function data from our producer surveys 226 
were graphed with wild blueberry field study data for yield/ha versus hives/ha collected on 227 
producer’s farms in 2013 [48], while for cranberry similar field study data were not available.  228 

Production functions were estimated using non-linear asymptotic (NLAS) models explaining 229 
crop yield (kg/ha) as a non-linear function of rented honey bee hive density (hives/ha) plus other 230 
farm production characteristics. NLAS production function models improved marginal output 231 
estimates over initial univariate models using just hives/ha. Linear multivariate (LMV) production 232 
function models were used for greater ease of interpretation of parameter estimates of marginal 233 
impacts compared to non-linear asymptotic model runs. All production function models were run in 234 
SPSS (2013). 235 

The fitted production function models were then used to estimate marginal outputs with 236 
increasing hive use. These incremental changes in crop output were then used in representative crop 237 
budgets to estimate marginal revenues (value of marginal product or VMP) and MP (marginal NFI) 238 
with increasing hive use. Like NFI and ANI, MP was adjusted for 100% dependency (d=1) on animal-239 
mediated pollination. Calculating marginal profit used average crop prices. This marginal measure 240 
is driven by incremental changes in yield that is predominantly independent of crop price. Thus we 241 
did not run sensitivity analyses for MP based on crop price.  242 

2.5. Consumer Surveys 243 
Methods for assessing consumer WTP for native pollination of cranberries was similar to 244 

contingent valuation (CV) survey methods used for blueberries (n=498) [26]. An online Qualtrics 245 
survey (n=771 viable observations) was administered to United States citizens (≥18 years old) online 246 
through Amazon Mechanical Turk (AMT) marketplace for researchers and workers as a human 247 
intelligence task completed in return for a $0.45 payment. Each respondent was able to see the 248 
payment amount and read a short description of the survey prior to participation. Participants 249 
entered a code from the Qualtrics survey back into AMT, allowing us to match survey responses with 250 
AMT’s anonymous worker identification numbers. 251 

The online survey had two versions. Both versions began with a short introduction summarizing 252 
the study’s objective to determine consumer WTP for native pollination of cranberry, along with 253 
verifying age requirements of participants. Unlike the first survey, the second survey asked 254 
respondents to sign an oath promising to give honest, accurate answers. Our oath may not be as 255 
effective as an oath administered in-person since respondents were not required to show any form of 256 
identification. Survey results improve once people sign an oath with their name or initials. Using 257 
surveys with and without an oath allowed us to analyze hypothetical bias where survey respondents 258 
hypothetical WTP can be double or triple their actual WTP [49].  259 

Consumer survey respondents were then provided a brief summary of Colony Collapse 260 
Disorder, a list of products containing cranberries, and possible benefits and costs of native 261 
pollination. Surveyed consumers were then asked their WTP as well as their percent WTP more (0%, 262 
5%, 10%, 15%, >15%) for hypothetical sustainable native pollinated cranberry products priced $2, $5, 263 
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or $10. No specific cranberry product was listed due to the diversity of products containing 264 
cranberries. Forcing consumers to complete the survey with only one specific cranberry product in 265 
mind could bias results. For example, survey participants disliking fresh cranberries may not be 266 
willing to pay any more for native pollination of the crop, while this answer may be positive for 267 
products containing cranberries that they enjoy more (e.g. juice, Craisins®, etc.). The choices of $2, 268 
$5, and $10 represent common prices for cranberry products sold in grocery stores.   269 

Next survey respondents were asked for their level of certainty (0% to 100% in 10% increments) 270 
of their WTP responses. Past research suggest that people with 70% to 80% or more certainty tend to 271 
provide more accurate CV responses [50], so this can be used to mitigate hypothetical bias. 272 
Respondents were asked to specify their reasons if they were not willing to pay any price increase for 273 
native pollinated cranberries. The survey concluded with socio-demographic questions including if 274 
they read product labels when shopping, prior knowledge of CCD and commercial honey bee (CHB) 275 
keeping, viewing climate change (CC) as a problem, having at least one child, as well as their gender, 276 
ethnicity, age, and annual income. These socio-demographic variables were regressed against WTP 277 
using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) with associated parameters (ßn) and random error (ɛ): 278 
 279 

WTP = ß0 + ß1Price + ß2Oath + ß3Certainty + ß4Labels + ß5CCD + ß6CHB + ß7CC + ß8Child  280 
      + ß9Gender + ß10Ethnicity + ß11Age + ß12Income + ɛ          (5) 281 
 282 

to test for factors significantly influencing respondents’ stated preferences. An ordered logit 283 
regression was also run to compare to the OLS model. 284 

3. Results 285 

3.1. Producers’ Pollination Practices 286 

Although Maine wild blueberry producers manage slightly more cropland per farm than 287 
Massachusetts cranberry producers (see Table 1), wild blueberry producers are more reliant on 288 
pollination services of native bees (F(1,142) = 5.731, P =0.018) and are 3.7 times more likely to not use 289 
honey bees than cranberry producers (χ2(1) = 7.161, P = 0.007). For those wild blueberry producers 290 
who do rent honey bee hives, stocking densities are greater than densities used in cranberry (F(1,103) 291 
=12.516, P = 0.006). Honey bee hive density is positively associated with yield for both industries 292 
(Slope = 8.923, F(1,84) = 8.473, P = 0.005). Percent of available crop blossoms pollinated by native bees 293 
(fruit set) was estimated by cranberry farmers to be 34.3% and by wild blueberry farmers to be 294 
39.9% (Table 1). Wild blueberry and cranberry producers who did not rent honey bee hives 295 
attributed more pollination (83.8%) to native bees than did producers who rented hives (30%). A 296 
greater percentage of wild blueberry (36%) than cranberry (18%) producers reported monitoring 297 
native bees.  298 

3.2. Pollination Value 299 
Replacement cost (RC) for Maine wild blueberry rented honey bee hives at stocking densities 300 

weighted by farm size is $7,272,851 or 13% of the 1998 - 2012 crops’ average production value 301 
($55,622,419). The RC for Massachusetts cranberry ($1,508,454) is 2% of the 1998 - 2012 crops’ 302 
average production value ($76,835,455). The difference in RC is attributed to lower stocking 303 
densities and prices of rented honey bees for cranberry (3.66 hives/ha at $78.62/hive) versus wild 304 
blueberry (9.46 hives/ha at $104.20/hive). Greater cranberry production value is attributable to 305 
greater average cranberry yield (14,996 kg/ha) compared to wild blueberry yield (3,704 kg/ha), 306 
despite cranberry’s lower (42%) average price per kg (Table 2). 307 

Pollination valuation estimations of Net Farm Income (NFI) and Attributable Net Income 308 
(ANI) subtract production costs from total revenue reflecting farmers’ realized returns. NFI and 309 
ANI may be more accurate estimations of pollination value that are between the value of short-run 310 
catastrophic crop loss (PV) from pollinator collapse and the long-run perfect substitutability of 311 
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managed pollinator rentals (RC). Estimated total NFI for Maine’s wild blueberry industry 312 
($12,852,054) exceeds total NFI for Massachusetts’ cranberry ($10,226,073), owing to 71% more 313 
harvested average (1998 - 2012) crop area for wild blueberry (9,384 ha) compared to cranberry 314 
(5,501 ha). Cranberry NFI per ha ($2,009) exceeded that for wild blueberry ($1,536). This difference 315 
is attributable to the greater cranberry yield per ha (305%) that resulted in greater crop total 316 
revenues ($14,119 for cranberry vs. $6,340 for wild blueberry).  317 

Table 1. Use and characteristics of pollinators by Maine wild blueberry (BB) and Massachusetts cranberry 318 
(CB) growers. 319 

               

Dependent Variable  

 

Crop / Effect 

Mean  

(Standard 

Error) 

 

Test 

 

Statistic 

 

P-value 

 
1) Hectares (ha) 

Manageda 

Crop: BB  

Crop: CB 

184.17 (59.50) 

39.55 (66.01) 

ANOVA F(1,143) = 2.691 0.103 

2) Hectares Pollinated 

by Native Bees 

Crop: BB  

Crop: CB  

Hectares managedNS 

Hectares x cropNS 

3.05 (0.72) 

0.51 (0.80) 

ANOVA F(1,142) = 5.731 0.018 

3) Use of Honey Bee 

(HB) Hives by Growers 

(predicts probability not 

to  use hives) 

Crop 

 

Hectares managed 

Hectares x cropNS 

Odds: BB 3.74 X 

likely not use 

HB than CB 

Slope = -0.508  

Logistic 

regression 

 

 

χ2 (1) = 7.161 

 

χ2 (1) = 24.757 

0.007 

 

< 0.0001 

4) Hives / ha of Those 

Renting Hives 

Crop: BB  

Crop: CB  

Hectares managed 

Hectares x cropNS 

5.31 (0.42) 

2.92 (0.40) 

ANOVA F(1,103) =12.516 

 

F(1,103) =11.618 

 

0.006 

 

0.0009 

5) Rental Cost of Honey 

Bee Colonies 

Crop: BB  

Crop: CB  

Hectares managedNS 

Hectares x cropNS 

$98.44 ($2.40) 

$77.90 ($3.11) 

ANOVA F(1,77) = 22.261 <0.0001 

6) Expected Fruit Set by 

Native Bees 

CropNS; Crop: BB  

Crop: CB  

Hectares managed 

Hectares x cropNS 

Use of HB 

Use of HB x cropNS 

39.89% (3.34%) 

34.30% (4.04%) 

-0.511 X (sqrt 

hectares) 

 

no HB = 83.81% 

(5.02%) 

HB= 26.96% 

(1.97%) 

ANOVA  

 

F(1,124) = 8.125 

 

F(1,124) = 127.707 

 

 

0.005 

 

<0.0001 

      
a Square root (SQRT) transformed, but means are untransformed. 320 

Maine Cooperative Extension recommendations (personal communication, David Yarborough) 321 
for honey bee hive rental for wild blueberry (9.88 hives/ha) is a greater portion of variable costs for 322 
wild blueberry production (35%), whereas recommended [51] hive rental (4.94 hives/ha) comprises 323 
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only 7% of the variable costs for cranberry producers. Therefore, Replacement Cost (or hypothetical 324 
expenditures on additional rentals to replace failed hives) for wild blueberry ($7,272,851 or $992/ha) 325 
is greater than its Attributable Net Income from native bees (ANInb=$5,126,684 or $613/ha). 326 
Cranberry ANInb was estimated at $3,507,543 or $689/ha. Decreasing values for PV, NFI and ANInb 327 
were consistent for both crops across the full range of 1998 - 2012 crop prices (Table 2).      328 

Table 2. 1998-2012 Maine wild blueberry (BB) and Massachusetts cranberry (CB) crop production values 329 
of pollination. 330 

  ------ 2012 Rented Hivesa ------ ------------------------- Average for 1998-2012 Crop Years -------------------------- 

Crop Measure Amount 

 

 

Cost 

($/hive 

or 

$/ha) 

Replace-

ment Cost  

($ or $/ha) 

Attributable 

Net Income 

for Native 

Beesa  

($ or $/ha) 

Net Farm 

Incomea  

($ or $/ha) 

Prod-

uction 

Valueb  

($ or $/ha) 

Priceb 

($/kg) 

Prod- 

uctionb  

(kg or 

kg/ha) 

 

Harv-

ested 

Hect- 

aresb 

(ha) 

ME  Total 69,800 104.20 7,272,851 5,126,684 12,852,054 55,622,419 1.607 34,718,655 9,384 

BB Per ha 9.46 984.91 992c 613 1,536 6,340 - 3,704 - 

           

MA   Total 19,048 78.62 1,508,454 3,507,543 10,226,073 76,835,455 0.933 82,063,932 5,501 

CB Per ha 3.66 286.72 287 689 2,009 14,119 - 14,996 - 

    
  

     
a From 2012-2013 wild blueberry (n=80) and 2013-14 cranberry (n=66) grower surveys.  331 
b From USDA NASS (1998-2012) and Census of Agriculture [29(1997,2002,2007,2012)]. 332 
c Estimated by dividing 2012 rented hive value from Maine beekeepers (personal communication, Tony Jadczak, 333 
Maine Department of Agriculture) by 2012 harvested wild blueberry cropland from Census of Agriculture 334 
[29,(2012)]. 335 

Total NFI ($12,852,054) for Maine wild blueberry is split between rented honey bees 336 
($7,725,369) and native bees ($5,126,684). ANI per ha for wild blueberry is similarly divided 337 
between rented honey bees (ANIhb = $923) and native bees (ANInb = $613). For Massachusetts 338 
cranberry, total ANI and ANI per ha are both greater for rented honey bees ($6,718,530 and 339 
$1,320/ha) compared to native bees ($3,507,543 and $689/ha). ANI on a per bee basis is greater for 340 
rented honey bees for cranberry ($0.09/bee) compared to wild blueberry ($0.012/bee). Native bee 341 
densities in cranberry are slightly greater than in wild blueberries [43,14,41], so native bee 342 
pollination value per bee is less ($0.26/bee) than for wild blueberry ($0.31/bee). ANI values per 343 
native bee are greater than those for rented honey bees due to natives’ greater pollination efficiency 344 
[52,53]. 345 

Production functions for wild blueberry indicate lower marginal impact of hive use on yield 346 
compared to cranberry, with diminishing returns to rented honey bee hive use for cranberry after 347 
4.94 hives per ha compared to 9.88 hives per ha for wild blueberry (Figure 3). Cranberry’s greater 348 
marginal output is a result of average 1998 - 2012 crop yields that are more than three times larger 349 
than that of wild blueberry, harvested into 18-wheel tractor trailers compared to 10-wheeler 350 
flatbeds or smaller trucks typically used to transport wild blueberries out of field. Fewer cranberry 351 
pollen grains per flower are required for cranberry pollination compared with that required for 352 
blueberry pollination, and therefore, hive use per ha for Massachusetts cranberry is less than that 353 
for Maine wild blueberry, even though cranberry floral density (61.8 - 98.8 million/ha) exceeds that 354 
for wild blueberry (19.8 million/ha) [54,51]. Despite lower cranberry prices, the greater marginal 355 
impacts on crop yield for cranberry relative to wild blueberry result in not only greater marginal 356 
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changes in total revenue per ha but also greater marginal changes in NFI per ha for cranberry 357 
($2,440 - $6,206) compared to wild blueberry ($797 - $1,102) when using 2 to 8 hives per ha (Table 3). 358 

 359 
Table 3. Total and marginal output, revenue, and profit per hectare for adding more rented hives for Maine 360 
wild blueberry and Massachusetts cranberry. 361 

a Marginal yield is the incremental change in yield from adding additional rented hives calculated from 362 
estimated production function equations in Figure 3. Marginal NFI is the change in NFI for native bees from 363 
incrementally adding hives. 364 
b Crop prices are 1998-2012 average real prices adjusted for inflation using crop specific producer price index. 365 
c Only one surveyed cranberry grower on April 9, 2013 (n=66) in East Wareham, Massachusetts stocked 7.41 366 
hives per hectare. University of Massachusetts Cooperative Extension recommendation is to not exceed stocking 367 
density of 4.94 hives per hectare owing to diminishing marginal returns. 368 

Linear multivariate (LMV) regressions for production functions (Table 4) explained more of the 369 
variation in crop yield for both wild blueberry (r2= 0.555) and cranberry (r2= 0.508) compared to 370 
univariate non-linear asymptotic (NLAS) models for these same crops (r2= 0.263 and 0.141 371 
respectively, Figure 3). For both crops, larger farms had significantly larger yields. For wild 372 
blueberry, Midcoast producers in Waldo, Knox, and Lincoln counties had significantly smaller 373 
yields compared to those in Washington County (Figure 3) likely due to the lower intensity systems 374 
and smaller fields typically found in this area. Wild blueberry pollination management did not 375 
significantly affect yields. Cranberry farmers managing the improved Stevens variety had greater 376 
yields than farmers producing traditional Early Blacks and Howes. Cranberry producers tended to 377 
have significantly greater yields if they altered pesticide use for bees, left standing dead wood 378 
around their bogs, and if they did not change hive stocking densities when they perceived spillover 379 
pollination from other producers’ rented honey bees.   380 

Crop Hives/ha 

 

 

 

 

Crop 

Yield 

(kg/ha) 

   

Marg-

inal 

Yielda 

(kg/ha 

/hives) 

Crop 

Priceb 

($/kg) 

Total 

Rev-

enue 

($/ha) 

Value 

of 

Marg-

inal 

Product 

($/ha) 

Vari-

able 

Costs 

(VC) 

($/ha) 

Rented 

Hive 

% of  

VC  

Fixed 

Costs 

($/ha) 

Net 

Farm 

Income 

(NFI)  

or 

Profit 

($/ha) 

Marg-

inal 

NFIa 

($/ha) 

Wild  0 2,396 - 1.607 3,851 - 1,565 0 1,655 631 - 

Blue- 2 3,236 840 1.607 5,201 1,350 1,856 11.23 1,655 1,690 1,059 

Berry 4 4,105 869 1.607 6,597 1,396 2,150 19.39 1,655 2,792 1,102 

 6 4,907 802 1.607 7,886 1,289 2,438 25.64 1,655 3,793 1,002 

 8 5,575 668 1.607 8,960 1,074 2,714 30.71 1,655 4,591 797 

 10 6,085 510 1.607 9,779 819 2,977 35.00 1,655 5,147 556 

            

Cran-  0 10,790 - 0.933 10,070 - 5,089 0 6,583 -1,602 - 

berry 2 17,694 6,904 0.933 16,515 6,445 5,327 2.95 6,583 4,605 6,206 

 4 24,520 6,826 0.933 22,885 6,370 5,565 5.65 6,583 10,737 6,133 

 6 29,454 4,934 0.933 27,491 4,605 5,780 8.16 6,583 15,128 4,390 

 8c 32,272 2,818 0.933 30,121 2,631 5,971 10.53 6,583 17,567 2,440 

 10c 33,670 1,398 0.933 31,426 1,305 6,145 12.79 6,583 18,698 1,131 
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3.3. Consumer and Producer Surveys 381 

There were no significant differences in WTP values between cranberry consumer survey 382 
respondents who took the oath versus those that did not, nor OLS and ordered logit models.  383 
 384 
Table 4. Linear multivariate regression estimates for Maine wild blueberry (BB) and Massachusetts 385 
cranberry (CB) production functions. 386 

 

Dependent Variable 

   F-test & Significancea 

 

Independent  

Variables 

 

 

Coefficient 

 

Standard 

Error 

 

t-Statistic & 

Significancea 

 

Model Fit 

(r2) 

BB Crop yield (hg/ha) Constant  1,822.76 242.08 7.529*** 0.555 

   F(5,72) = 16.683*** Hives/acre  2,038.37 434.49 4.691***  

 Hives/acre2  -651.27 190.09 -3.429***  

 Hives/acre3  59.51 18.10 3.287***  

 Acres pollinated  0.25 0.09 2.674***  

 Mid-coast growers  -869.89 402.86         -2.159**  

CB Crop yield (kg/ha) Constant  12,273.21 2,720.75 4.511*** 0.508 

   F(9,60) = 5.863*** Hives/acre  6,632.64 6,089.58         1.089  

 Hives/acre2  -4,598.85 5,469.64           -0.846  

 Hives/acre3  817.55 1,274.30            0.642  

 Acres pollinated  10.09 2.47            4.176***  

 Early Blacks/Howes  -3,187.48 1,475.82          -2.160**  

 Stevens 4,016.68 1,584.32          2.535**  

 Alter pesticide use 4,531.26 1,832.48          2.473**  

 Leave dead wood 3,519.36 1,283.49          2.742***  

 Rent fewer hives  

   (spillover) 

-5,399.92 1,653.48          -3.266***  

      
a Significance at p=0.10 (*), p=0.05 (**), and p=0.01 (***). 387 

 388 
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Figure 3. Production function of crop yield versus hive density for Maine wild blueberries and Massachusetts 389 
cranberries. 390 

Higher consumer WTP for native pollinated cranberries were significantly associated with higher 391 
certainty, reading product labels, knowledge about CCD, belief that climate change is a problem, 392 
women versus men, non-African Americans, and higher income. The price premium that survey 393 
respondents were willing to pay for native bee pollinated cranberries as a percentage of product 394 
price declined for $2 (12%), $5 (8.6%), and $10 (7.5%) cranberry products with an average price 395 
premium of 8.4%. Cranberry native pollination price premiums were slightly less than the 14% 396 
premium [26] found for blueberries. Applying these price premium percentages to the production 397 
value of both crops, consumers’ value of native bee pollination are quantified for both Maine wild 398 
blueberry ($888/ha) and Massachusetts cranberry ($1,179/ha) in Table 5, close to covering the 399 
$974/ha annual cost of establishing pastures (a.k.a. pollination reservoirs) for native bees [55]. For 400 
both crops, consumer WTP per ha exceed Attributable Net Income for native bees (ANInb) per ha. 401 
The amount that surveyed wild blueberry ($140/ha) and cranberry ($188/ha) producers are willing 402 
to invest annually on their farms to enhance native pollinators are only ~15% of what consumers are 403 
WTP for native bee pollination and ~25% of ANInb (Table 5). 404 

Table 5. Maine wild blueberry and Massachusetts cranberry pollination valuation comparisons. 405 

 ------------------- Crop Production Valuations ($/ha) -------------------  

Crop 

 

 

Production 

Valuea 

 

 

Net Farm 

Incomea 

Attributable 

Net Income 

(ANI) for 

Native Beesb  

Replace-

ment  

Costb  

Marginal 

NFI at  

4 hives/hab  

  

-- Willing to Pay ($/ha) -- 

Consumerc Producerb 

ME Wild 6,340 1,536 613 992d 1,102 888 140 

Blueberry        

        

MA Cran- 14,119 2,009 689 287 6,133 1,179 188 

berry        

    
  

  
a From [29{1998-2012)] and Census of Agriculture [29,(1997,2002,2007,2012)]. 406 
b From 2012-2013 wild blueberry (n=80) and cranberry (n=66) grower surveys of crop production, native bee 407 
pollination, hive use, and amount willing to annually invest in native bee habitat on-farm.   408 
c From 2013 blueberry (n=498) [26] and 2016 cranberry (n=771) consumer willingness to pay surveys with 14% 409 
(wild blueberry) and 8.4% (cranberry) price premium paid over production value.   410 
d Estimated by dividing 2012 rented hive value from Maine beekeepers [38] by 2012 harvested wild blueberry 411 
cropland from Census of Agriculture [29,(2012)]. 412 

4. Discussion 413 

4.1. Improving Valuation Metrics of Native Bee Pollination 414 
Replacement cost (RC) as a percent of production value (PV) is low for both Maine wild 415 

blueberry (13.08%) and Massachusetts cranberry (1.96%) although greater than the national average 416 
of 0.56% [29]. The estimated rental (replacement) cost of U.S. honey bee hives was about $91.3 417 
million (2,599,000 honey producing hives x $35.14/hive) in 2003 [29(2005),17] or about 1/180 = 0.56% 418 
of total U.S. crop value dependent on bee pollination [24]. Thus RC of native pollinators may 419 
underestimate the value of obtaining pollination ecosystem services owing to the time lag for 420 
ordering rented honey bee hives (6 - 12 months) for wild blueberry and cranberry producers, where 421 
hive prices and thus RC may increase as beekeeper regeneration costs go up prior to the following 422 
year’s order of rented hives placed by producers.  423 
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Increasing rented honey bee hive prices may be more of a challenge for wild blueberry 424 
compared to cranberry. Hive prices are higher for earlier-blooming wild blueberry (May) compared 425 
to cranberry (June) (Table 2), consistent with past research where hive prices were more for crops 426 
that bloom closer to winter hive regeneration. Beekeepers typically undertake hive regeneration in 427 
February due to CCD or other off-season mortality [17]. Although producers of pollinator-428 
dependent crops may be able to absorb recent price increases [56], persistent increases in pollination 429 
fees may encourage adoption of alternative pollinators. For example, increased use of an alternative 430 
almond pollinator, the blue orchard bee (Osmia lignaria Say) could decrease real hive prices for 431 
almonds by 40% assuming a 15% reduction in rented hives [57].  432 

The lower U.S. RC/PV percentage (0.56%) may be due to U.S. crop PV being inflated due to 433 
inclusion of soybeans. Soybeans have questionable dependence on pollination by bees combined 434 
with constituting a disproportionate percentage of U.S. pollinator-dependent crop production value 435 
[58]. Another reason PV and subsequently Net Farm Income (NFI) may over-estimate the 436 
ecosystem service value of native pollination for certain crop areas like southeastern Massachusetts 437 
cranberry and Maine’s Downeast (rather than Midcoast) wild blueberry barrens is lack of sufficient 438 
quantity of surrounding habitat to support enough native bees to reliably pollinate each crop. For 439 
cranberry in our study, thin forest strips and suburbs surrounding bogs have limited floral 440 
resources for native pollinators. The wild blueberry barrens of Maine have large fields surrounded 441 
by more extensive patches of forest [59] than Massachusetts cranberry but the forest is 442 
predominantly softwood, which is generally poor habitat for crop pollinators. Since PV and NFI for 443 
these areas are so dependent on rented honey bees, it is important to determine the amount of NFI 444 
that is “attributable” to native (versus managed) bees. 445 

Current Attributable Net Income (ANI) calculations do not differentiate between farm profits 446 
attributable to pollination versus other factors (i.e., irrigation risk or weather conditions) affecting 447 
crop yields, revenues, and profits. Prior research on other crops [60,22,21] do not make this 448 
distinction, potentially inflating pollination value. While NFI has been attributed to both native 449 
(ANInb) and managed honey bees (ANIhb) [12], NFI has not been attributed to factors other than 450 
pollination (e.g. weather) [61]. For Massachusetts cranberry, pollination was sufficient in 2013, 451 
however, unusually hot summer weather stressed vines and contributed to aborted fruit, which 452 
disproportionately reduced crop yield and profits. While our ANInb estimates use average fruit set 453 
from native bees estimated by wild blueberry and cranberry producers at approximately 1/3 of their 454 
crop, native bee fruit set on farms can be variable. For example, larger producers who operate the 455 
majority of production area for both crops have a higher crop field to natural habitat ratio, less 456 
abundant native bee populations, and proportionally less (~5%) of their pollination services are 457 
provided by native bees [48]. 458 

ANInb reflects the total contribution to farm profitability from native bee (nb) pollination; 459 
however, it also has limits as an aggregate measure of pollination value because it does not show 460 
incremental (marginal) impacts from adding pollinators. The additional units for managed bees are 461 
standardized and quantifiable, facilitating estimation of marginal NFI from incrementally adding 462 
hives. Determining such marginal impacts of native bees is challenging, however, because few 463 
surveyed producers monitor native bees (cranberry, 18%; wild blueberry, 36%). This may be 464 
attributed to time management rather than difficulty with pollinator monitoring and identification 465 
[62]. The use of producer surveys to derive marginal ANInb from marginal NFI (marginal NFI x % 466 
fruit set from native bees = marginal ANInb) would be enhanced by measuring the marginal impact 467 
of native versus managed pollinators in field studies. 468 

The three pollination valuation methods (RC, PV, and ANI) used in the literature do not 469 
measure the incremental contribution of a pollination unit such as a honey bee hive, which can be 470 
used as a proxy for the ecosystem service value of native bees. By fitting a crop production function 471 
(yield/ha as a function of hives/ha) to producer survey data, such incremental (marginal) impacts of 472 
rented honey bee hives can be estimated as the marginal output (yield) associated with adding each 473 
hive/ha. The subsequent pollination valuations derived using such marginal output (marginal 474 
product, value of marginal product, and marginal NFI) measure the marginal increases in crop 475 
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yield, revenue and profits from adding incrementally more rented honey bee hives (or potentially 476 
native bee hive equivalents) per hectare. Marginal NFI/ha derived from production functions is 477 
more reflective of the degree of diminishing returns to using 2 to 10 rented honey bee hives/ha for 478 
both wild blueberry ($1,059 → $556) and cranberry ($6,206 → $1,131) in Table 3, compared to 479 
average surveyed NFI/ha estimates for wild blueberry ($1,536) and cranberry ($2,009) in Table 2. 480 
The degree of these diminishing returns does not reflect risk due to years with bad weather that 481 
reduces the number of days pollinators are available to set the crop. For hives that are split going 482 
from wild blueberry to cranberry, marginal output and profit per “hive equivalent” rather than per 483 
hive may be greater.  484 

Commercial cranberry producers may place greater emphasis on the importance of stocking 485 
the Cooperative Extension recommended number of honey bee hives per ha (4.94) on their farms 486 
compared to wild blueberry (9.88) owing to cranberry’s greater initial responsiveness of crop yield 487 
and profit (steeper initial slope of production function, Figure 3) with incremental rented honey bee 488 
hive use. If pollination options are less effective, cranberry producers are more immediately 489 
threatened with greater loss of yield, revenue, and profit at the margin compared to wild blueberry 490 
producers. This is not to say that using pollination alternatives are not important to Maine’s wild 491 
blueberry industry, given at least two hives per ha insures adequate profits (Table 3). Rather, the 492 
economics of pollination driven by the production functions for both crops create an incentive for 493 
cranberry producers to emphasize managed pollination and potentially pollination alternatives 494 
more than wild blueberry producers. This also is reflected in the greater percentage of pollination 495 
value (ANI/bee) of one honey bee compared to one native bee for cranberry ($0.09 / $0.255 = 35.5%) 496 
versus wild blueberry ($0.012 / $0.306 = 4%). 497 

Estimating production functions from producer surveys can enhance understanding of 498 
incremental impacts of rented honey bees on crop yield and may be better suited for crops that are 499 
more reliant on rented honey bees rather than native bees due to the afore mentioned challenges of 500 
standardizing and measuring native bee hive equivalents. Accurate calculation of NFI and ANI 501 
requires robust economic budgets with specification of yield-dependent variable costs as well as 502 
fixed costs such as depreciation. In this analysis, the pollination value of native bees was estimated 503 
based on allocating ANI between rented honey and native bees based on producers’ estimates of 504 
percent fruit set from native bees. While for wild blueberry these estimates were consistent with 505 
measured field data [63,64], cranberry in our study did not have field data that could be used to 506 
validate producers’ estimates of percent fruit set from native bees (Figure 3).  507 

 508 
4.2. Recent Policy and Marketing Incentives to Promote Native Bee Conservation 509 

Our survey has found that many cranberry and wild blueberry growers in the northeastern 510 
United States are not yet willing to invest in pollination alternatives to honey bees. In both crops 511 
berry prices are currently following a steep downward tradjectory and producers may have only 512 
limited capital from variable profits [63] to make an investment in native bee pollination. However, 513 
these decreasing profit margins, U.S. government cost share programs, regulatory predictability of 514 
U.S. Endangered Species Act for listed pollinators, and the possibility of adding value through the 515 
new U.S. Bee Better Certified program [65] all may bring growers closer to adoption.  516 

In Maine, growers and other “eligible producers” are increasingly taking advantage of USDA-517 
NRCS (United States Department of Agriculture – Natural Resources Conservation Service) cost-518 
share programs. Similar to Europe’s Agri-Environmental schemes [66], these U.S. government 519 
assistance programs provide technical and financial assistance to growers to manage farm habitats 520 
to support greater populations of native bee pollinators. In theory, this will increase the abundance 521 
and diversity of native crop pollinators, and decrease growers’ expenditures for honey bee hive 522 
rentals as more abundant native bee populations supplant honey bees. In practice, research 523 
supports the idea that creating habitats for pollinators on farm can increase pollinator diversity [67], 524 
abundance [68,69], population stability [70], and measures of pollination service that include fruit 525 
quality, fruit set, and yield [71,72].  526 
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In 2018, U.S. government support for pollinator focused USDA-NRCS practices (e.g., pollinator 527 
hedgerows, pollinator conservation cover) increased significantly. Cost-share payments are made to 528 
growers as a percentage (appx. 60-75%) of the total estimated cost of the practice. In 2017, the 529 
estimated cost of planting one hectare of wildflowers through government cost-share programs 530 
ranged between $1,119 and $1,989; Across the U.S. in 2018 this rate increased by 174-221% to $1,945-531 
4,411/acre [73]. In the state of Maine, as a direct result of this increased payment rate, an initiative 532 
program (the Maine Pollinator Initiative), and increased outreach and capacity for technical 533 
support, the number of producers planting habitat for pollinators increased by approximately 600% 534 
[74]; however, this estimate is across sectors and includes mixed vegetable growers, forestry 535 
producers, apple growers, and blueberry growers. 536 

On 21 March 2017, the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) declared the rusty-537 
patched bumble bee a Federally Endangered Species. Listing as a U.S. endangered species comes 538 
with stringent protections for the species [75]. The rusty-patched bumble bee was once common in 539 
both Maine’s wild blueberry fields and also in Massachusetts cranberry bogs. The USFWS is set to 540 
make a determination on a second species, the yellow banded bumble bee, in September of 2018. 541 
These listings have growers concerned that changes in management could be prescribed by the 542 
USFWS to help recover these species. To alleviate concern, and to protect the species, the Maine 543 
USDA-NRCS has spearheaded a regional proposal across 6 northeastern U.S. states to create a 544 
Working Lands for Wildlife program. This program would further incentivize pollinator 545 
conservation by producers, provide guidance to protect pollinators on farmland, and in turn, 546 
provide participating producers with some level of liability protection from take. This program, if 547 
enacted, could provide growers with an additional justification for creating pollinator habitat on 548 
farmland.  549 

Market prices for both cranberry and wild blueberries have declined sharply in the last several 550 
years. Some Maine blueberry growers are leaving fields unharvested because their return from the 551 
product no longer pays for the cost of harvesting. Cranberry producers are exploring options to 552 
restore commercial cranberry bogs back to native bogs; in some cases the cost of harvesting is no 553 
longer economically justified. These drops in processed berry prices on one hand make cash-554 
strapped growers less likely to invest the capital required to shift from honey bee to native bee 555 
pollination systems. On the other hand, honey bee hive rental can comprise a significant part (37% 556 
for wild blueberry compared to 7% for cranberry) of growers’ variable costs. Once growers do make 557 
the shift to a native bee centric crop pollination model, annual honey bee rental numbers should 558 
decline, saving growers’ money and time. 559 

Finally, the Xerces Society for Invertebrate Conservation’s new Bee Better Certified program 560 
offers those growers that conserve pollinators through adaptive management and habitat creation 561 
an opportunity to increase the value of their product through labeling. As this certification standard 562 
grows in popularity, it will add one more factor entering into growers’ decisions on whether or not 563 
to adopt a native bee centric pollination model. According to this study, consumers are willing to 564 
pay a ~10% premium for blueberries and cranberries pollinated by native bees – a premium that 565 
may be realized through eco-labeling.  566 

5. Conclusions 567 

Pollination valuation metrics each have limitations but when evaluated together can be 568 
insightful. Pollination hive rental data is available to calculate Replacement Cost, however perfect 569 
substitutability of rented honey bees for native bees is not always valid. Production Value and Net 570 
Farm Income capture catastrophic pollinator collapse and subsequent crop losses, however both 571 
indicators may not be attributable exclusively to native pollinators. The Attributable Net Income 572 
from native bees can be calculated from the contribution to crop pollination from native bees versus 573 
managed honey bees using both entomological field surveys in addition to producer surveys, 574 
however the responsiveness of a crop to native bee pollination is not distinguished. Marginal Net 575 
Farm Income using production functions can be used to determine the optimal level of pollination 576 
services, however when estimated from producer surveys rented honey bee hives serve as a proxy 577 
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for native pollination. We propose also using Marginal Net Farm Income to distinguish the higher 578 
value of optimal pollinator input use from diminishing returns from higher pollinator densities. 579 

About 83% to 93% of Massachusetts cranberry and Maine wild blueberry producers rated 580 
native bees as being very important or important in our surveys. Despite this recognition of the 581 
critical role of native pollinators in their crop’s production, surveyed producers were less able to 582 
invest in native bee conservation practices on their farms. Producers’ level of investment of $140-583 
188/ha was only ~15% of what consumers of these crops were willing to pay for native bee 584 
pollination and only ~25% of the Attributable Net Income from native bees per hectare. 585 
Government cost share and federal protection of endangered pollinators can continue to encourage 586 
more agricultural producers to install native pollinator habitat on their farms. Additional support 587 
can come from higher prices consumers pay for eco-labelled native bee pollinated crops. 588 
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